PRESS RELEASE – FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

[A Cappella Soul Pop]
June Caravel Bares It All… Vocally, Of Course!
On April 27, 2012, Parisian born Singer Songwriter June Caravel releases her new album The A
Cappella Sessions. June has stripped down all the songs to her bare vocals by re-creating all
instruments through an eclectic mix of beat boxing, backing vocals and bass lines and a dose of snaps
and claps.
June Caravel had sworn never to write in French. She had even left behind her native France for
London three years ago to stop hearing this perpetual question: « but why don’t you sing in French? ».
For June, it had always been English or nothing. Until that fateful day in 2011 when she met a
compatriot, Pierre Carrey, in London. He told her playfully « J’te ramène à la boutique, si tu
continues » (I’ll bring you back to the shop if you carry on) and they started writing the song together.
As she had broken her own rule, why not honour her half-Italian roots (thanks mum!) and write a song
called Non Voglio Un Caffè? And then why not using her 11 years spent learning German to remix a
Cantata by Johann Sebastian Bach? June’s childhood Mexican friend Lucia Barahona also
convinced (and coached) June to sing in Spanish. For the rest, though, June remained faithful to her
English rule and composed the remnant 12 songs of The A Cappella Sessions in the language of
Shakespeare.
The A Cappella Sessions is a polyglot album on more than one account. In the credits you won’t find
any fancy instruments. As its name suggests, The A Cappella Sessions is a vocal works. June has
patiently layered all the vocals one by one. Her voice here transforms into a violin, there into a bass or
even a percussion and the only external help June had was to use her hands to provide additiona l
claps and snaps. June also organized a remix contest around 3 of her tracks: London Song, I’m not
forgiving you and I’m gonna put some make up on. The result is a jazzy, soul pop and classical albu m
peppered with dub and electro remixes. But always with her unique three and a half octaves alto
voice which will make your spine shiver from bottom to top…
The A Cappella Sessions album is available on all digital platforms (iTunes, Amazon, CDBaby, etc.).
The CD is available to order on http://junecaravel.free.fr/theacappellasessions.html.
For further information, please contact info@junecaravel.com
__________________________________________________________________________________________
About June Caravel
June Caravel is a French Singer Songwriter, Scriptwriter & Director. Her first album And Maybe a Tree Will
Rise Out Of Me… was recorded in the USA in 2008 with producer Sylvia Massy (Prince, Skunk Anansie),
under her former artist name T-ka. The A Cappella Sessions, her latest album is released by Paris upon
Thames Records.
Contact: info@junecaravel.com
www.junecaravel.com

